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Rockies. At all events, it has served a

splendid purpose and is yet to prevail

against the machinations of the preda
tory "gang" of Wall street. Pill II U

THE

MORNING ASTOMAN

Established 1873.

Just now leaders of the great bMlmovement designed to break down the

spirit and trend ot the administration

policy of public financing, are contend
Published D&Slx Except Monday by

IBE J. S. DELUKGES COMPANY. ing mightily against the President's

notion'to convene Ongre in immediate

session, and if he needed anything to

SUBSCRIPTION SATES. make that resolution exact and opera-

tive, without loss of time, this wild

eagerness of protest would furnish all

the excuse desired. We frankly admitBr nail mt year $7.00

November has started off with a rush and we enter

the first week with the largest assortment o high grade
merchandise that characterizes our store for dependable

goods at the very possible lowest prices.
'

.00tsj earner, per montn.. we do not like , the attituUe that hai
developed in that particular neighbor-

hood on this question, and shall be altoWEEKLY ASTOBIAN.

gether pleased to see it over-ridde- n

By mail, per year, in advance. . .$1.60
rough-sho- as it is likely to be if the

Intend aa cond-el- maltvr Joly powers at Washington tumble to the
motive behind the opposition of WallM.UW, at Ui poatoflU Ailorl.Ui

jnndsrUi. art or Contrail ol atarca,
street. t

The situation as it is understood at
nrOnhn ftar Ik Ulmiu of Tm Moi

SUITS AND

COATS
the present moment is without, anyIM Mrmuaii to either Mtdeaoe or piac ot

liurtaw ay b made by postal cud or
throagti MecBWM. Any trtruUrtty ia dV
liven ebouid bo tmmwlktely renorwd o the

very grave eloments of danger and the
moment is propitious for the applica

onaeotpttbUoMioa. ..,
1

TELEPHONE MAIM Mt.
Official naner of Clatsov OountT and

tion of every concievable remedy. Feder-

al, State and local; and to withold a

single speelfio may be the limit of folly.
tit Ctyy of Astoria. The prompt and ready grasp of Con

gress upon the matter at this time will

lend immense firmness to the popular
sense of security, and this is what is

New assortment
of Suits and Coats
arrived in time
for Monda's.. alert
shoppers.

A strictly new
assortment of hij?h

grade garments in
Broadcloths and

fancy suitings in
tV a mnc wanted

mors imperative than anything else.

a)

.;:-f- , WEATHER.

Western Oregon Increasing
' (cloudiness followed by rain in

extreme northwest portion. e

Western Washington Occa- -

sional win.

EDITORIAL SALAD

Some of the season's styles of ties

shades of brown.displayed in the show windows should be

called to the attention of "The Society mam7ff navy, green and
' V Mori-- From sev--for the Suppression of Useless Noise",THE EXTRA SESSION.
V"

eraldifferentman- -
A New York physician who makes his

professional rounds by automobile ufaclurers. Don't hesitate but come
and select vour suit now. Ticht andwhen it is well diagnoses the trouble

with bis auto as "auto-moto- r ataxia." semi fitted effects: 24 to 30 inch

lengths. Box and cutaway styles.
The university professor now demon

NEW FALL STYLES

IN SKIRTS

!Voils Panama and new self colored

stripes in every new idea and color

every garment new and the seasons
best styles in pleated and banded
effects. They are all high grade

$9.00 Silk Petticoats

$5.95
Extra heavy silk taffeta petticoats

made from a special selected high
grade silk. Tailored styles. All
colors in fancy stripe and plain taf-

fetas. Brown, Navy, Green, Granet
and Black. Regular eC QCsold at $9.00, special ...N- -

SEE WINDOW .

strating the food value of peanuts by
living on them for sixty days may even

Long Tan Cape Gloves
tually find his health brittle.

A Chicago man sues for divorce be Dent Style.
Maw arrivals of heavv tan cape

cause bis wife eloped with a Mr. light
But if she hadn't eloped she might
have Mr. Light. and a strictly new assortment. '

0

A foreign visitor says American wom gloves. Dent style. The material
and workmanship that enter into the
rnnctmrtion of these cloves is of theen harry too much. Just wait until he

has accompanied a few to public func-

tions 1 ru:t,.c rtrnAt. The clove which
Ks the most popular for fall and

The proposition to call Congress in ex-

tra session for the purpose of taking
remedial steps in the peculiar financial

conditions confronting the country, way
be the wisest possible more that can be

mad since the people are always amen-

able to specific action by the Govern-

ment when it is acting in their behalf,
which is not always the case, unhappily.
But we believe that anything that will

lend to mitigate uneasiness and afford

time for recovery will be urekome and

will serve to allay doubt and misap-

prehension at borne and abroad; and

for that reason we shall hail the call

of the President for the immediate as-

sembly of Congress as a saving expedi-

ent. ,' , ... -

One of, the features of the present

fipiyil disorder that contributes great-

ly to the public patience and faith, Is

that the trouble is universal throughout
the country, and everywhere due to the
same initial causes. This indicates to
the people at large that no local weak-

nesses are at the bottom of it, "which

conclusion is calculated to arouse in-

terested inquiry and mimify the range
of individual concern. It is the nearness

of danger that emphasizes its personal

bearing, and that no local bank in Ore-

gon k responsible primarily for the
current disturbances, adds a measure

of comfort and confidence to the views

of the average Oregonian that stands

him and his financial institutions in ex-

cellent stead these days. And to this

quiet acceptance of the situation, the
convention of Congress in special session,
will add materially.

PURS AND BOAS
New arrivals in the celebrated Annis Furs for ladies

and childrens' wear also strand ostrich and feather

boas which is the newest effect and must be seen to be appreciated.

A New England jail proposes to in winter. 1W7-S- . All lengms, soon
19 ntirl 1fi hntton. A crlove without astall a phonograph. Probably goes in

on its record. ' feval. All sizes, 5 to V. Every

pair guaranteed.BINMORE DEAD.

Stenographer and Lawyer Who Reported

SCOff BAY IROll & BRASS WOR KLincoln-Donjl- Debate.

CHICAGO, Nov. 5. Henry Binmore,

Sherman Transter Co.

KENBT 8HKB MAN, Manager -
shorthand reporter, lawyer and author,

. ASTORIA. OItEG ON
died yesterday at his residence here. He

Hacks, Carriage-Bsgg- sge Cheeked and Transferred Trucks and Farahaiwas , 74 . years old. As secretary for

Wagons Pianos Jloreo. noxea ana oaippwi.Stephen A. Douglas he reported the

famous debate with Lincoln in 1858.

IROH (AND BRASS FOUNDERS1 LAND AND MARINE ENGINEER!

at. w Mill sUtblmryj Prompt attention ltn to si. rtpatr work
.. . .., i, v t .. -- !.' !, i ' f

18th and Franklin Av Trt. Main t
In 1860 and 1861 he was official re Mala Phone isisttCemmercUl Street.

porter of the National House of Repre
sentatives. He resigned to accept an

n m ii i in miappointment as captain on Gen. Prentiss' MtMMMMMWtMWMHMMMMMtHHWstaff. At the battle of Shiloh, when i FEATHERASTORIA SQUARELY IN LINE. IRVING'S
General Prentiss was taken prisoner,
Captain Binmore maJe his escape, saving

v I.OUSTERS!valuable papers. He was assigned then
to General Herbert's staff as assistant
adjutant-genera- l.

At the close of the war Mr. Binmore MM Brandytook up law reporting on the Chicago
Tribune. For the last 30 years he has

practiced law and written and compiled
various legal works.

NOTHING FINER

TRY IT

This is a new line carried by us. Take

a glance at our show window and this

will convince you that we have an up-to-da- te

line.

E. A. HIGGIINS CO.,
MUSIC BOOKS STATIONERY

See the Window

We want it known all over the length
and breadth of the land that the City
of Astoria is squarely in line with the

spirit of popular forebearance in the
matter of the pending financial problems.

' Our banks are in prime condition and

the people know it. The call for money
at the banks this week has been (as
was expected), a bit beyond normal,

but no enough so to create even a sus-

picion of uneasiness. Many go to their
banks out of sheer curiousity, to ascer-

tain just how they will be received and

to not what will be said by the officials.

The concensus of opinion on the street
is distinctly in favor of the policies
adopted by the financiers and the State
authorities and there is no doubt the

LINGERING COLD.

Withstood Other Treatment But Quickly
Cured by Chamberlain's Cough

'

Remedy.
"Last winter I caught a very severe

AMERICAN IMPORTING CO.MMM

cold which lingered for weeks," says J.
Urquhart, of Zephyr, ..Ontario. "My
cough was very dry and harsh. The
local dealer recommended Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and guaranteed it, so I
gave it a trial. One small bottle of it
cured me. I believe Chamberlain's

' ',w:.ir' - V 589 Commercial Street ,.1,..V-'-i- Vii,:'
situation will be allowed to work itself JOHN IOX, Pre,.-- 7. L. BISHOP. Set , ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK. Trees.

Un i, NBXSON T3JOYEB, Ylce-Pre- a. and supt. , -
j

f

Cough Remedy to be the best I have
ever used." This remedy is for sale by

out to the orderly, If delayed, end.

This is just as it should be and shows

a conditition of public appreciation of
the exact status, as unusual as it is
commendable. The absence of all ex-

citement will do more to accelerate the

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
, , . . DESIGNEES AND mJNVFACTURERS , ,

'
,

.' 0? THE LATEST JMPBOVED .
'

, ' '

Frank Hart and leading druggists.

. Pneumonia Follows a Cold,
" - - - -Ti.nr"nJir.JiifJiiTii"i n

rim auona Dank oi asiona. una condition of public appreciation of
else: and the people of this city are

IBut never follow the use of Foley's
Honey and Tar. It stops the cough,
heals and strengthens the lungs and
prevents pneumonia. T. F, Laurtn, Owl Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers

evidently a unit as their own
.

" ESTABLISHED f?TT.M- - o,.ibanks and accounts are concerned, and Drug Store. I

. COMPLETE CANHEHY OUTFITS IUKNISHED. '
1

I T I:"" ... 'I- - rf - I

i Correspondence Solldteo. ' ' Feot 6 Fonrtli Street ,

uo not propose to figure in any precipi
tabs action that will react upon a situa i - .i -

Chapped hands are quickly cured by $100,000Capitalapplying Chamberlain's Salve. Price, 25
tion that is assuredly safe for the time cents. For sale by Frank Hart and
being. ' ''' ( .

'" '0'
REFUSES TO BE BUNCOED!

9, Q. A. BOWLBT, PresUent. " ' ' "BANK PATTON, Oaanlsr.

a 1 PETERSON, Vlos Presldent ' J. W. GARNER, Aufstant Caaklaf. f

Astoria Savings BankI'M" : V ""The "wild and wooly Westerner'' re-

fuses to be buncoed by the slick "Pluto

leading druggists. ; i
'

!:,:, COFFEE
I Three-quarte- rs ofcoffee

is such that w 6 can't
touch'

(

it; we make five

grades of the top quarter.
Your trocar rcturai your montj U jta eea'l

Ilk Sckuliat ' Bnli wt pay Mm,

rviM viin Manors M.rchanU Lnnch rrom
crat of the East. . The intervention of
the "legal holiday" bas been peculiarly
appropriate and entirely advantageous
in the handling of what might have

.,', .'.. s,-.- ...... .t, '! h-

Capital Pail! in IIOOM, Bnrplns anfl Cnaiylilsil Fronts SSO.OOO f t :

Transact, a General Banking Baslnsts, IntarsstPaiaonTSmsbeiMslla

FOUR PER CENT PES ANNUM
:

Elertntk and Dnane atmto. ASTC2IA, CSSC

, aaaOcan n:so i m. to isj f J,- -

Hot Ludi at an Bears 5 Onto

Ceraer ElsTrath and Commwaial
"00aAST0SU

been, else, a very ugly situation; and

the device is, so far as iwe can ascertain

essentially of the Padflc elope of the


